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Abstract 
 
Industry based learning and teaching, especially through industry assigned student projects or 
training programs, is an integral part of science, technology, engineering and mathematics 
(STEM) education. Available experimental evidences demonstrate that industry based learning 
outcomes are correlated with outcome based learning (OBL). In this paper we show Australian 
experiences such that industry-based student training and experience increases students’ 
academic performances independent to the organizational parameters and contexts. 
We observed that the association factors between academic attributes and contributions of 
industry-based student training are central and vital to the technological learning experiences. 
The data collected were correlated to science and Engineering study areas in Australian context 
with completed 545 OBL projects (N=545). In comparisons, we explore international initiatives 
and statistics collected of student projects in two categories: Industry based learning 
performances and on campus performances. 
We analyzed industry-based student training along with company assigned student projects 
compared with in comparisons to campus performance. The data that suggests a strong 
correlation between industry-based student training per se and improved performance profiles 
or increasing motivation shows that industry-based student training increases student academic 
performance independent of organizational parameters and contexts. The programs we 
augmented were orthogonal to similar partnered University studeis however, the trend of the 
students’ academic performances are identical. An isolated cohort for the reported countries 
that opposed our hypothesis warrants further investigation. 
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